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MAN S

FATALLY HURT

Kiillit of the Road Has Pelvis Brok-e- n

When Cars Arc Wrecked on Sld-l- ii

In Frclht Yard Near the Med-

ford Grocery Company.

WITH COMPANION .WAS

SLEEPING IN EMPTY

Died Later at Southern Orcon Hos-

pital After Intense Suffering,

for Few Hours.

IMilli dlwt III 1 iti tinspllul Inter II"
Mill b" bulled t' Hi' Auiil)', iin Im lui'l

nulllliK nboul Hi" pel noil In ltl'iilir' lilni.

A "IhiImIiI of llm rid." n.imixl Harms,
w.n Lull)' Injun. I In ii wreck nf two
1 1 el Kill ii n tlm Medfoiil Grocer)
'inpMuy nldluK mImhii I o'clock Tuesday

tliolOltlK 'Hid lH Hill i'M'i'CliMl III 111'

When token til Uir rituillixrii Oregon lion-- I

i 1 .4 1 h..illy afler Hi" nci'ldmil II w.m

fmiml lltul ho IhiI nillliit a ImiiI fle-luf- r

of (tin ii'lvU and hut llltlu Iiii)m in
i'iilirlnliirl for bin rwiixT)

TIiioiikM fielKhl Ni. !l of llii Smith
III I'MVlfl", IMIUtllboUIIl. Willi lll.lklllg it

fl)IIIH W II I'll ttllll IlKll twill
-. cor loaded with rutiiltiili' along

the m.iicIi lending ii i if (txiKlii houm
MllfH It UlrtlPk .1 IMH HIT NlUll.llttg DM

lh uriH'eiy inhiiImio siding Tin ar
urtN i mi l iiiltn riur "f tin' mm licit ami
i lip (I) iiik freight omhr "triii U It u
Kittnilllg Mum on Hit. Hide Going III U

fctiHl rtt of MH-.-.- uu it Wiif, tlm
hhk miflel.nt In throw tmlh fiilM

lirC III-- lINCkn Mltd hippie llll'MI llVtT mi
tliHlr Kill" 'rii trucks uf Hi" or un
I li' siding Weir iilim.nl inlltely luuii
imim from tlit flooilttg uml Un' nlliit

twin uUo duutnued Miimlitrinlil)
Wro tUtila l Cr.

lUrnne nlut a i ompuiiloti. who were
nlx-pin- III I In' iwr nil til" side tlaek,
Hill' iiM,tk"lid l Uu rnKli. uml iim III"

rir lipped uter iikIimmiI'iI tu i cuh' by
Mil ilihir. Whether tlio Injiirr.! man wn
ti town UituUXh UlK ''li'r.l'f os U.,ir V
trtrwSirlii'Tiot'ViiiiWfirlitil' ln"orn inmi'
liT he lu'WIII" tiruahsd hlWeen till
until hihI tlm lil u Hi" our III cnni-p.itilo- n

innimKed to csoap" through h
tl.H.r mi tKt tup uf tlm unit. ruimliiK
iI.hii Hip Httvt'l roiniit II polli'i uhim ninl
iiniiri'i iiiiu " r Hi" uixiiii'iii I'niiii. it- -

Mllililv, Mini ti'lllr IIM I'ti'Ml Mr"ii ill- -

rlly iiptriiHlIn Hi" M'i'iin uun urnilitiil
hy III" HOIMUHIH (if til" lltnll llllllllllllt lilf
ili-- tin-- itir iiihI rimlnil llu-i- " fullinMHl
l iitlivm li" IimiI lii-u- of IIm "ink
JiUkoi'ivwn. Imrixli hiiiI lnuv tlinUi

iv "iiiilit)il ami nfli'r un ImiltV ulli'li-ikiii- k

work tlm nun n hI.hm'I fimn
IllH MIHtllH.

Tnkn to lfoipltAl.
Tlm hiIIiii ncviitiil ii rut iiml tliii tnmi

Him tnkii illiu'lly tu tin- - liuilnl nli'-i- "

ii ilinlrlM mum 1'iillixt In iitlrliil lillll
Tin- - oliix'k wiim mi hi'MH' Uml I tin IhhiiI
iiriluii mmm fur iiIimvi' miiimil iiml mi in
rural" I'Mllllilti' mill l niiiilr nf liln mill
illtliili Hlllllllliililn Wei" fiillinl iim'km-h.u-

In IHi'inTS" llir fulilt hlKliK uf ltd
nflrr tlm Mi'rliti'iit Inn laiir lirt nrmi'ii'il
mlfUrlrillly In till Mlutt nii"iit'it In In'
tlm xxlout nf IiIn IiiJiiiIi'k. Hut Utile
Iii" In I'lili'i IiiIiiiiI for IiIh riiiivrry,
IniMi-tur- . ninl It Ih h.iIiI In l mil) unit-li- T

of tllil" until tin i.ini'n iiwuy Tlii'i"
In ii "ry hIIkIiI rlmiuv r Avowry hut
II In ixlii'MH'ly lioiiliirul If Ini will "Mil
he Hill" 10 li K ii ll llinsi lllmllt

Tlm riililiinlnti li( Hiiiiii'h I'linnnl l"
Im.lli'il. til" limt men iif It I lit Ih'Iiik in lull
Ii" iinllfliMl Iim pnllrii nf III" iirclili'ill
II" luutiiilily hklppi'it tiiwn In uriliT in
UMllil lii'llIK IlliPllCitlril III III" I'lllt" Til"
iniiln iniiU ivmh liliirld'il fur Hi" i;r"iil"r
p.irl uf tlic tin v uml tniliiN wnrr furei'il
In llri" It MWlll'll til Kit I'liNt tliu wrt'i'lt

SCORE OF COPS

HURTJH RIOT

Two Thousand Furnltiiro Workers at

Grand Rapids Start Disturbance

Flro Ennluos Arc Called Into Scr- -

vicolo Quell Riots.

()lt.NI IIAl'lllH, MUli. Mny Hi A

nriil" of pulli'i'llli'liuil" nil l!" iliiliKi'luUN
HhI ill ii Innil luiHplliil Imliiy fiillowliif;
ii i lut ur 'JilOO NtrlldiiK ruiiillui'ii uoili-i'I-

iiml nympiilliUi'lH nt tlm plant uf III"
Wlilitillrnnili I'lirnllut" uinupiiny.

'I'll" Tint lIlNtllllllllH'O Mtlll It'll Wlll'll
llulpli Wlililillcuitili, wlio wiiu iiililim
xlillii'liii'iiliiHH r t on i tlm fntiinry, wiin
iiliiirlii'il i ii iiinti uf mi'ii, wiitni'ii uml
Imyii, Hi'Vi'iiil luillri'ini'ii uml
U'i'iii Imiit'lii'il fiuniii'li'NH dy iiiIhhIIom
Inn li'il hy wnnii'ii, Hih'iuiih nf wnior
fimu u flio mmlim iiiii'llmi tlm riui

FURNI

LATEST WHITE HOPE

liMNVItlt. Col., Mny 1". A Klnnt niV
en fimt two Ini'lifM In ImlKlit uml wuIkIi
Ink :I7 ihiiiuiIh Ih Di'UVim'h t'liutilliutlon
to llm iiiuiy of "wlilto liopt'M." llo Ih 110

h nf nun anil liln iiiinin In (iuil Him-ilnl- l.

I In will inakti IiIh flrnt pulillo up.
piiiiiuni'u In III"' rluit In Now Yorlt on
.llily I.

.!

Medford Mail Tribune
China Outwits Czar In Great Game

uLl mmmWtJMiJf WTiVJ A fJ V mmmmmmmm&.

, I.1A1C AJ" -- "

I'I'.ICIN. .M.i I'. In illiilnnmlli' ilnlin litt tin upliilnii irrnllN Hint tli'i
pi.iu). uf Uu- - r.iiuoiiM kliiK nr I'l.tiitv tl mIIIi l.lr :n nun imii, wt'lit up
Hi" lilll mi. I ttiiii M'nit iIiivmi tiKulil In In h fimtul In tin pM ml ilny iFiir uf
nil III" HiiuhImh.

At tin wiiiiu tlui" tlm rripniiflll.' nffl. i.iIh nf Cliliui nrf IiuIiiIkIiik In

Mint" iuchmiiv of on lm crnum! tint In tin- - in "lit "xclintiKm
Im'Imi.i'11 t'liltm nml ItiiKnlu limy .mri'l it illploiuntlr vlrtory.

tu n "iiri tlilM Ik trnr. lull. Ilk" no ninny nllmr vlciorlixi nf I'lilimgo illp-Iuiii-

y. HiIn IiihI In uf vnry iIH'niiM.ilir villi!
Tin- - liiiini'illiit" Iomiih nru l"ft. iipp.tiiiilly. luM mIhto they wt-r- r tit tlm

If tit" flilin-m- i lm inmln miy Kriitt i mid cHlimn tln-- nm tint In cvl-l"ii- "i

,

"INTtfiESTSIT

BANQUET WITH

WILSON ROASTED

Tells Representatives of "Bio Busi

ness" In San Francisco How They I

Operate to Put the Insurgents Out

of Business Times Improving.

H.N I'UANCIHni. Mil) 1 . 'tni nf
tlm inunt lirllilHiil "VtT imnl" In
t'lillfiiilllu," In tlm tftini'trtl vulillrl IiItu
tintity uf tlm nililiuMM mail" liy ijovi'iimr
WniHltuu' Wllmm nf Nrtv J"rty limt
nU'lit Ml h Uiniii"t lit tlm I'lilruiunt
liuti'l lirlf iimliT til" miNplffK of tlm
I'rliirt'lini. Ylr unit llimiinl
ttlilrll miii lurH"ty In tli" ImmlH nf mi'ii
tunin'V'il wllli tin liilirnntf"

lurty Xitiici Dliturbtd.
"I'uriy llii" Ht" no illMiurlKtl tu.ln "

wtlil Umoriior WIHon. "tlmt we uro
umklliK ii ttttulHtlKii uf lili'lillfli'iitlnn. Wt
Iiiivu fiini" In nn UK" Mlii'tn ulil cliinit-i- n.

In unit irinllll'iuN itn mil fit rulllloiilly
M'" iliii't kiiutv wlmrv wo me.

"Why mo p"uplc hum' HilukliiK uf ill
riTt IrKlntntlim? II.tiiiin" In limit hIiiIih
npr"H"ntiillM' iiovt'riiini'ilt linn r"tti'nrnt

ii ii hIiiIhIiT nut of Infllii'iu-"!- ! uml not
Dm I'liiuiuiinlty lift it wliolA Vnil ptniplf
In I'lilirnrnlii llrr.1 uf )ur lrKlnlittilfi'
hrivttirii' It ivpri'fK'titi'il tin' Hmltlii'in i-.

Titk" tlio Imhiii'h uf tli" liiltlrttlvo uml
K'fi'ri'mluui Why ilu nu m'IhIi to iipm't
th" pri'HiMil i"piii"iitiillt" liiftltutlutiHT
Illinium III" ilht I" nmk" IhmH ll"H
mIUi III" in'iipl" uml not wlllt ,',, npi'clul
Illttiri'NlN, M'llll'll liuiipi'ii to Im In powt'i".

Money ! to Blum.
"Mmmy Im nl III" hottuiil of nil

Nut rummy put Into tlm
liumln - not IuIIh-- TIiiiI'm nhl f.iKhloimil.
t'linl". Itul tlm wuim ml In iiri'iiniillHlii'il
hy iniivlni'liik mi'ii thnt If limy ilo "'
In iih tlmi' urn It'l'l H'''' K'l

minify f"r thrlr IiukIiii'im, riiniiot Kft nr
iiiiniimiliilliiiiH lit tlm ImpU. I tlon't know
iiml tlilH In ilium In I'lillforiilu, hut I ilo
know I hut It In ilnii" In Now .li'inoy. nml
I iimk" n uliifwil kui'nn Ihul lit'io tlm
I'limlltloim ini- - Hi" fitni".

"Hut th" iiul tiolim liiNurKfnt not
unly iloi'N nut K"l mi luvltntlon .to Hi"
li.uikH Im K"In no liivltullun In othur
plili't'N. II" hi'rniut'H not only u pointful,
hut ci hih'IhI nuli'UNt.

"Itul It Ih ii hopiftil Hlk'ii tlmt I '

Hiiy hiii'Ii thliiKM In llm onnipiiny of mon
Mho ilu Hiltli UiIiikh uml not only not Im

put mil of th" loom, lull rciwlvo k'fiifr-m-

" 'nppluiiHii
Iltiiriy IiiiikIiIit r"otcil IIiIh unlly ut

llm mill of tlm "Inlort'itlM." of whom
uim uftt'i-- miotliiT pli'inh'il "nut Ktilliy"
(n llm WllK.il iivinlKiiiui'iil.

SENATE MAY

CHANGE L W

Dlsnrjintlcd With Decision by Su

prcmo Court, Progressives Prepare

to Change Law to Knock Out That

Word "Unreasonable.

WAHIIINOTON. I. t'. May Iti. Dlb.
Kruntlt'il with llm iliTlHlnu of llm hu
pri'iuo fouri or mo muii'ii muiu'h in uin
Htunilunl (Ml I'tuiipiiiiy mi Infoiiiiul ctm- -

fOI'l'lll'll of piUKI't'HNlVl'H In tint Unltml
HliilfH Hfiinto toduy th'olitml to urk'o an
uiiii'iiilini'iil to tlm Hliunmut mitl-tru-

not
"No t'omlilniitlonln roHtnilnt of t rml

hIiuI) Im roKui'ihiil iih rt'iiHunuliUi iiiulor
tlm toriiiH of tlilH ,u?l."

MtiDJYOltD, OKIiXJON, TUKSDAY, MAY 10, 301 J.

WRIGHT IS NOT

YET READY TO

DROP BIG CASE

i

Appoints a Commission to Determine

Whether Gompers, Mitchell and

Morrison Were Guilty of Contempt

of Court Before Him.

WAWUNf.TON. It P. Mny 16 Jim-Ho- c

WrlKlit of th" riiiprrinn court of llm
Dlnlrlcl of (.'oliimhlit tmliiy nppolntctl u
I'uiiiiulxKlon to il.'lirmlii" wlmttmr t).mi-P"r- i,

Mllrlii'll ninl MnrrlHon. prt'itlilt'iit.
tlis proKltlfiit nml ct'cri'tnry r"ip"Otlf
ly of llm Aiimrlrmi Krilrnttlon of lthor,
MTi' ciillty uf onntrmpt of court

Plton tin ilt'ClMlun of till rt rominlMNlon
Jimllcn WrlKlit will h.inc IiIh furllmr nc.
Hull III tllO CltH".

JiiHtli'v WrlKlit In prucoiMlhiK nnili--

llm illrrrtlon of tlm t'nltfil Stiiti--

court. AccurilliiK to It I tu. th" hii
prciut' Ounrt'H ili'ClNlnn Iff I opiMi thopoN
Nihility of WrlKlit hliiiHi'lf onlfrlnK con-ti'in- pt

proi'tTilliiKN itKnlli"! Oomprrn,
Mllrlii'll uml Morrliim for thrlr fiilllnu
to nl'i'V IiIh Injiinctlon It Wiih lit'l.l Hint
tltr court Iiml illKtnlHH.'.l tlio Jit 1 hoii

on tlio Kmiintt Hint actlitn Iiml
iH't'ii hrotiKlit hy Hi" HuckH compnny, uml
In micli nn "vent only it fine coiil.l Ik
linpomil, Th" liif"rnct, Juntlco WrlKlit
lmlilH. wiih Iff I hy Hn Miiprrnio cuurt'ii
ilrclNlmi. tlmt If WrlKht'H cnurt Iiml tak-
en tlminltlatlvf llii ri'xiill of llm uppcul
ItllKlit Illicit hi'i'ii illffi'li'til

.limllrt' WrlKlit niiincl Attorney n J. J
IliirlliiKtuu uml J. M. Ili't'k, hoth uf
m'Iioiii wi'io t'otiuru'l iiKuliiHl tlio ilctVinl-iiiiI- n

In tlm orlKlrml "its".
Wniita Tlndlcntlon.

Jimllc" WrlKlit atitliorUfltl tlio
to liiM'xtlKitl" tlm cntlrn
Mlicri'hy (louiptTH, Mitchell ami

Mini Ihdii Mciti Kt'iiti'iict'tl uml to Inntl.
tutu cunti'inpt i'hitrKN nKuliiNl tlm thrco
laimr ii'inii'iH ir uio rucin warruuttti

uiith'r Hi" Ntipicniu courl'M tlrclH
Ion.

Tlm orilfr wiltl'
"II nlll.oiirM Hull OnmilnrM tllli..ll

uml Moii'Ikoii w"i'" utility uf cunti'inpt
iii cuuri, n'KuniuNH ur iim oocinioii
huiith'il ilowit hy tlio Uillli'.l Ktutt'M hii
prcitif t'ouit, uml punlhhuhlo uiulcr Hit
ttirniN."

"I Itiivo onll'iTtl tlm InvcHtlKUtlon,"
t'oiit'liiili'il .ItiMIC" WrlKht, "In ortlrr tlmt
tlm Htiprt'iim court of llm Dlntilct of

iiiuy ho liullfutvil uml cuh- -

tlllllt'll "

VprUtnff riitnmfl.
IIONflKONU, Mny Id. -- A rovolutlonr

my iiprlHliiK at Cult ton ami tlm
Ih pluniii'il ofr today, accord-- I

iik to ruinniH rfiicliliiK licro toduy.

CiTYlTTARGER

THAN IT WAS"

So Declare City Dads After Canvass

of Votos Cast at Recent Election

on Subject of Annexation of More

Territory.

A Hpcolnl mt'i'Him of tlm city council
wiim Imhl Monday af tin noon ami u cau
vhh of vott'H on tlm recent aitucatloii
of vavloilH iiildllloiiH to tlio city of Mud-(W- it

wau liud.
Tlio count hIiowoiI l votcu for tlm an-

nexation of tlm addition on South O
Htrcot ami 1 vote iikuIiimI, while the poll
on tlio WcHt Kltlo uddltloiiH wan CI for
luiinniUlon and .1 UKultiHt, Thcicforo by
a rflHolutlou of tlio city tliuU "(ho city
nf Moil fon I Ih Imrohy tlecliucd litrKur
(hull It Wiih.'I

FRIENDSHIP IS

WANTED ORE

ROADS ill
.So Declares Julius Kruttschnitt, Vice

President of Harrlman System

While In Medford Puhlic Too Un-

friendly at Present.

HAS EXPECTEDOIL
DECISION FOR MONTHS

JL
Is Charmed With Rogue River Valley

Naming It Most Beautiful

of All.

"Ah Imiir hh the ptililli nialiitnlriH III
prifi.'iit unrrlprully ntlltun' lotvnrdn Hit
rullronilN, hut little rullriMd cxtrrmlon o.
ilevi'loinui'iit cnri l iwi till. With i
cIlMIIK" Of pllllllo HCIIIIIIICIIt will conn
un iru of rullroud hull. line." muled Ju
lluA KriittHchnttt, tlr- - tor of mnlritc
imtiie nml vlcifprexldi'iii uf the llnrrl
iiiiiii llui'H In OrcKon, durlliK liln two
Injur vInII In Mclfurd Monilny itfterrtoon
Mr. KriiitMchnltt tiMiiiniMinliil hy (Sen

riil MiiiinKer O'ljrlfn, Huperintenderi
I'IcIiIh ii ml olhur offlt'labi, m'iim miiklrii.
it tour of Hie Hyntclil'H Iiii.m. .tie part)
wiih mi'IcoiikmI by a niiirilH'r of Medfort
cltlxrnn ami kIvcii An auto ride nlxiul tin
city.

"Tlm Htitriditril Oil declnlon has been
faprftwl for moritliB. and nny nilverf
effect linn been illncoiinUil," coutlriuct
Mr. KruttK.hiiltt. "1 nntlilpiite no trou
bio In Hit' nlock itmrkrL Tlierr In nc
ileinnnd for railroad ecurltlt'H on

of tlio unnfvofnlilu nicltntlon and
lefilMlntlnri, nml henco tliu only conatruc-Ho- n

work probable Is Hut nlrrudy pro-
vided for.

"I am chnrrnril wltli Hit Itoctie Rlvei
valley. It Ih out- - of ,the mont Ixnutlful
np.itH Hint I lutvv nrli, It In fur Iotkci
thnn I hail HUppoatHl, nnd I never naw
finer nrchartln or RTQr better kept. 1

rnn I linnKlno n moro rtltrncllvi life than
that uf tliu fruit rnlr In outhrrn Ore-Ko- n.

I
"Mcdfon! linn innilji wonderful pnK-ren- n

hlri.e my hint vail, and Ih destined
to iiultc n city. Your water ya.
ttin In one of yourNt naaotn una j
f liyt Ilia city, piabbtCStTanC itiititlpoUUu
llncH."

Mr. Kruttc!inltt nM tnken to Itcner-vnl- r
Will anil thence throUKli lllllcreHt

orchard. He wbm Krrntly Intcrcnted In
tho Kolf club nnd promlaeil to atop over
hero on bin next trip and play a Mine
On bin departure he wiih preaentcd by
AKenl Iloxrnhnum with Imixth of Hplti-enlMT-

and Newtown applcn and a box of
Winter Nflln penra,

LOCAL TELEPHONE

TM WlL BE

BREATLYEXTEHDED

Unprecedented Growth of Local Ex-

change Necessitates Installation of

Four More Sections of Switch-

boards $20,000 is to Be Expended.

On account of Ibo unprecedented
KroM'lh of tho number of mihnerlben
connected with the 1'nclfle Telephone &

TolcRraph company at Medford, and the
conntuntly Incrcukine number of appl-
icant for telephone It wiih found
nrcecHary by tcleplione offlclala who re-

cently vlaltcd thin city, o niKli material
and men to tills place for tho purpose of
liiNtalllnK titldltlounl underKround and
overhead cable iih hooh as possible.

11, A. Iltiati, superintendent of under-Kroiin- d

conHlructlon of tho Pacific Tel-epho-

d Telephone company, arrived
Waturtlity to tako clmrKo of tlm work,
ami already has a lnrRo force of men
working Material Im also arrived to
Install four additional Hectloim of

HWttchboard etillpment. which
will ho completed within thirty days.

KstlmatCH approved for work to be
lone at thin exehuttKo during the Hum-
mer will amount to ISD.OOO. nml when
completed there will bo facilities to take
euro of 5000 HubhcrlKra,

KNIFE MILDER

ISM $35

Man Who Slashed Man Sunday In

Seattle Rooming House Is Tried

Before Justico Taylor and Is Found

Guilty.

IM... i.itu.. .r M.lt.ri4 vm. lA'nnfi .viim held
III JiiHtlco Taylor'H court Tinoutiiy morn-
ing ami resulted In a fliio of J3B nnd
costs for Wood,

In n drunken innwi m mo wenmo
rooming house Sunday about noon Wood
ult.t.l QAllnra mi ll. Illick lillll lirill Mlth
n raor and wiih later cailght with tho
wi'upoiu Tho uluirKf wa reduced to
simple tuRoult and Wood was extremo- -
ly fortunate In DoinB uruna wnon mo
fight octnirred, or a morn sorloua chanso
would luivw 1'vvii picforrod.

f '

H.ltl

UNREASONABLE COMBINATION" INSERTED

IN OIL DECISION. DELIGHTS WALL STREET

Capitalist, Socialist; Lawyer, Layman J
j& j& j& j&

Give Opinions on the Oil Decision J

Jii'Ikp K. If Oary, chairman of the board of directors of tho Ifnlted
Htaten st-- d oriirntlon.

"Tlm court's lartKUUKc nhould have a Rood effect. In tlm compara-
tively Minr future huslrieas conditions vlll show surprlsInK Improve-irmn- t.

Koine companies may be compelled to reork'anlze, but those not ko-In- K

contrary In public opinion will not b affected."
Ilobert M. IrfiKollette, I'nlted Htntea senator from Wisconsin:
' I I "Kurd tlm decision nn most dnnRerous. If It b- - trtm, ns Justlco

Hut Inn iii'llcates, that combinations, to be unlawful, must exerclsn an
'unreasonable' restraint upon trade, the court has written Into the statute
a word whle.ii congress refused to Insert, for which tho trusts foUKht and
anil were defeated."

Wllllnm H, Kcnyon. I'nltod Btalcs s;nator from lown:
"It Is not sufficient limit to a fine and tho dissolution of nn obnoxious

combination, convicted of vlolttlnic the law, I am In favor of amend-Iii- k

tit" law so thnt the Kullty persona will bo Imprisoned."
C. A. Cullwrson. United States senator from Texas:
"I HKrco with Justice Harlan that tho court has no rleht to Inject

outside mailer Into tho law by defining reasonable or unreasonable com-
binations."

John H. Miller, chief nltorney for the National Tacking compnny, "tho
beef trust"

"I cannot see how tho decision enn affect the bef trust cases. It Is
an Individual decision deitllnK with specific complaints."

Frank II KelloKK. special assistant to tho attorney general, who prose-
cuted Hm .standard Oil:

"The dissolution of the Standard Oil Is Inevitable. Tho government's
victory Is complete. It has leen upheld In every point."

Charles J. Ilonnparte, former United States attorney general:
"I am naturally gratified, an I started the nult. The decision Is a

greitl government victory."
Victor 1 Itorger, socialist congressman from Wisconsin:
"They mlKht as well try to dissolve Iho Atlantic ocean. Tho decision

amounts to nothing. They simply ennnot dissolve the Standard Oil com-nii- y.

The supreme, court cannot change the ownership of the oil trust;
they can simply change the form of ownership. The result will be ex-

actly tlm same."
George W. Wlckersham. United States attorney general:
"Substantially every proposition contended for by tlm government la

affirmed hy the supreme court."
!nne Ouggenhelin of the smeller trust;
"I am Inclined to regard the Judgment as fair and Just."
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W

N LEADING

IS WATCHED

BY ALUSPIRANTS

Entire Country is Turning to Gaze

on This State to See How She Will

Go About Her Presidential Nom-

inations by Direct Vote.

Oregon, leading the way, Is becoming
the inecca of presidential nomination
seekers, the first of which, Governor
Wilson of New Jersey, being already
Just without the gates Tor the first
time In history a state will hold a pri-
mary election next spring and the eyes
of the political world Is turning to Or-
egon. Already tentative plana havo been
laid for the presidential primaries, and
It Is this primary election which will
produce Hit1 unusual situation and give
Oregon a campaign which will be
watched by the politicians In every cor-
ner of the country.

Vot On nomination.
In the presidential primaries the re

publicans and democrats wilt bo given
opportunity to express at Iho polls their
preference for the nominations for pres-
ident nml vice president. This Is the
first time that such an opportunity has
been afforded in any state, nnd the peo-
ple voted themselves this privilege last
November, when tho bill was Initiated
and became a law. It Is part of the
"Oregon system." At the same time
the voters will select delegates to the
national conventions of tho two lead-
ing parties, and these delegates are
bound to carry out tho wUhes of the
voters of their respective parties as ex
pressed in the presidential primaries.

Kvery prominent aspirant for tho nom-
inations In the national conventions will
want the official Indorsement of tho peo-
ple of Oregon, Particularly will this be
tlm case with William Howard Taft, for
should another republican bo tho choice
of the Oregon republican for president
It would reflect on his administration
anil In a measure injure his chances In
the ocnventlon. This would bo true not
so much on account of tho parly
strength In tills state, which Is small
compared wth tho majority of eastern
ntntes, hut It would be construed an the
sentiment regarding Taft nnd his ad-

ministration In tho west.
Taft May Bs Approved.

Taft will not havo a clear field In
Hie tiregon primaries. He will havo

(Continued on Page 4.7

BACCALAUREATE

SERMON SOON

Rev. Theodore Matlock of Christian

Church Will Deliver Annual Ad-

dress to Graduating Class on

May 28.

Tho baccalaureate sei vices for tho
graduating clasu of the Medford high
school will be held Sunday evening. May
28, Uov. Theodore Matlock of tho Chris-
tian church dollverlng tho address. Tho
rest of tho program ban not been ar-
ranged as yot. Tho high school audi-

torium will bo usod for tho occasion.
Preparations; for commencement aro

(iIho progressing nip Ml y,

Mty

PEACE AND JOY

DO NOT ABOUND

T

IN HIGH COURT

Justice Harlan in His Separate Opin

ion in Oil Case

His j

in Not

D. C. May 16, That
all Is not peace and Joy In the supreme
court of the United Slates Is clearly
seen here today, following the dramatic
delivery of Justice Harlan's separate
opinion In tlio Standard Oil case.

Speuklng beforo his wife whoso eyes
him from the front seat of

the court room during tho delivery of his
opinion, Marian bitterly denounced his

action in declaring that re-

straint of trade must be
to come within the meaning of tho Sher
man law. Justice Harlan declared that
his fellows of the court had
not the law.

It Is well known that President Tafl's
action in elevating Justico White to the
chief was a severe blow to
Marians pride, but until his Standard
OH opinion was delivered It was not
known how deeply tho slight had struck
home. With hln wife silently applaud
ing the Jurist In his uddress. there was
a Utile play of tense heart Interest In
tho highest court of tho land, such us
probably Its wulls had never seen be
fore.

and Word to

All Men

to and

the

PASO. Texas. Mny 16 General
Pascu.tt Oroitco today applied tho Bhort
and ugly word to till nowspaper men,

those In Juarez and Ml Paso.
Tho occasion was tho of ac-
counts of his quarrel with Ucncrul Mo-
dern.

In u letter to his ohlef, Oroeo de-

plored tlio publicity tho ut'falr hud been
given and declared tho whole mutter was
tho work of "our political

In Hto letter ho sworn eternal fealty
to Madero uml to tho "cause for which
wo both aro fighting "

Tomorrow

The of tho club
will bo hold evening at the
Anglo opera house. Hut littlo business
will bo uml tho festivities
will begin nt 9 o'clock. A goodly num-bo- r

of speakers aro on tint program, all
those from tho towns who
uro on tho program from
towns having signified their
to glvo toasts

A "Iloguo Itlvor Vulloy" bnnquot will
bo served nml a good ttmo Is assuictl to
all.

Look among the classified ads for tho
addros.i of your next place!

IlliUuuui aultitan

Standard Bitterly

Denounced Asociates' Action

"Legislating" Interpreting.!

WASHINGTON,

encouraged

associates'
"unreasonable"

legislated,
Interpreted

Justiceship

0 ROZCD ROASTS

NEWS SLEUTHS

Applies Shorter Uglier

Newspaper Swears

Undying Allegiance Madero

Cause.

particularly
publication

ndvorsarles."

Xoundup

"roundup" Cornmorclal
Wednesday

transacted

surrounding
surrounding
willingness

boarding

..n'lacwji

WEATHER
Showari Max. 71, ruin. 39,0,

Mann 02.0 1 Frao. .01 lnohai.

No. 47.

PRICES

EOR OIL ONLY

RESULT SEEN

Heavy Sales of Stock Follow Decis-

ion Owing to Insertion of Two

Words in Decision Which Solons

Hesitated to Make.

NO EFFECT WILL BE HAD

HERE, SAY OREGON BANKERS

Company Will Reorganize Immed-

iately as Individual Concerns

Over the Country.

NUW YOItK. Mny IB. Thin
morning Standard Oil stock ad-
vanced on'tno curb fi points
per share over last night's close.
Ameilutn Tobacco advanced 15
points over last night's closing.

Buying by tho short Interests
was on, an mormon seulo and
bull operators took on largo lines.
The market closed strong.

Honda were firm.
In all 0S...68O shares changed

hands today, against 1:9,100
shares yesterday.

.

f

--f

NEW VOIIK. May 1C Insertion of
tho words "unreasonable combination"
Into the Sherman anti-tru- st net by tho
supremo court of tho United States today
delighted persons Interested In the stock
market, with the result that, after weeks
of lctlinrgy. tlm stock exclnjtfy today
took cw unwohfo-o- r activity. T

"

As an Indication of the fatlsfnctlon
felt at tho decision In the Standard Oil
case. It was stated In tho street that 11
brokers were flooded with buying or-
ders long before the regular opening
hour. The result wasa stronger tono
everywhere, some of the leading Issues
making decided gains.

May Be Big Stock Ytar.
There Is a big difference of opinion

In the street as to whether the boom
will prove spasmodic or Is really tho
beginning of a big year In stocks. Tho
most notlccabld thing on tho floor of tlio
exchange was the small amount of actual
stock offered.

Tho curb was excited at tho opening,
but later quieted down.

It was generally agreed thnt as tho
result of the supreme court's decision
the stock of tho tSnndard Oil company
would be more vnluable than ever after
the reorganisation of Its subsidiary com-
panies- is completed. ,

Higher Frlcs Predicted.
NKW YOItK. May 16. Higher prices

to the consumer .for oil and Its products.
It Is believed here today, will bo tho
only real effect of tho United State
supremo court's decision declaring tho
Standard Oil company a trimt und order-
ing Its dissolution. HusinesH men gen-
erally agree that immediate advances III
tho trade are certain.

Discussing effects of tho decision, It
Is pointed out that for tho Standard
company of New Jersey to Its
properties to tho original companies will
not change Its ownership, although tho
stock will bo distributed to numerous
stockholders Instead of being in the pos-
session of tho parent corporation.

"Indaptnatmt" Concerns.
All the subsidiary corporations will

be operated hereafter as distinct con-
cerns and though their operating ex-
penses will be thus IncrciiM'il, thero Is
still no way to compel actual competi-
tion. For tho reason that concentra-
tion has been destroyed, it Is bellovcd
theru Is no doubt Hint It will bo huces-sar- y

to advance prices In order to meet
the Increased expenses of Iho companies'
Individual administration. While osten-
sibly there will bo separate oil companion
in tho various markets, no court man-dat- o

can prevent tlmm working along tliu
lines now prevalent In tho steel business,
by "gentlemen's agreements."

M. K. Klllott, thief counsel for tho
Stand. ltd Oil company, In it statement Is-

sued here toduy, declared thut tho Stand-
ard would obey tho decree of tho United
States supremo court and would ut unco
tako steps to dissolve.

May rroaecuto Offender.
WASHINGTON. I). (.'., May IB. A

high government official toduy stnletl
that criminal piosecutlou of tho Stand-
ard OH officials mny follow tho decision
of the I'nlted StuteH supremo court de-
claring the Standard Oil u tiust.

Attorney General Wlckersham Is to
consider tho matter soon. PohhIIiIo ob-
stacle to a proxcfutloti confront tho
government in the Hlututo of llntltatloiiH
under wlilch the oil officials nre expect-
ed to claim Immunity. To offset this
tlm government. If cilmlmtl uctluiiH urn
Instituted, will take tlm position that
the combination continued Hh offense, to
too tlipe the trust was ordered

No Effect on Oreg-o-

POllTliAND, Or.. May 10, That tlio
Standard OH (.eclslon of tho United
States supremo court will not affect Ore-
gon Is the consensus of opinion union?
bnnkeiH Interviewed hero today rolitlvo
to the effect of the decision on business.

Several heads of financial Institutions
evon went ho far as to assort that tha
death blow to tho oil trust moans tho
tight eastern mouoy market will looson
up nnd circulation will bo morn liquid
hoth easterly and westerly than at pres-
ent. , ,., i

M


